PARTNER - $10,000 +
- All the benefits of a Family Sponsor
- Additional 4 tickets to the Dinner with the Champions (1 table)
- Presenting Sponsor of Dinner with the Champions
- Front Row reserved seating at ProStart Competition Awards Ceremony
- Choose one additional option from Family Sponsor list

FAMILY - $5,000 +
- All the benefits of a Friend Sponsor
- Additional 4 tickets to the Dinner with the Champions
- Presenter at ProStart Competition
- Company logo products included in welcome packages at ProStart Competition
- Choose one of the following event sponsorships:
  - Management: State Competition
  - Management: National Delegation
  - Culinary: State Competition
  - Culinary: National Delegation
  - Student Symposium
  - “Getting Hired 101” Event
  - Teacher Professional Development Workshops
  - State Tabletop Design Competition

FRIEND - $2,500 +
- All the benefits of an Associate Sponsor
- Recognized at Teacher Roundtable Event and invitation to attend
- Invitation to social events at ProStart Competition
- Choose one of the following event sponsorships:
  - State Nutrition Competition
  - Lunch at State Competition
  - State Competition Welcome Event
  - Michigan ProStart Students trip to National Restaurant Show
  - Teacher Professional Development Workshops
  - Lunch sponsor at “Getting Hired 101” Event

ASSOCIATE - $1,500 +
- 2 tickets for the Dinner with the Champions
- Recognition with company link on ProStart webpage
- MRLA EF logo gift
- Choose one of the following State Competition Sponsorships:
  - ServSafe Quiz Bowl
  - Floor Sponsor
  - Student welcome packages
  - Menu Design
MRLAEF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT PACKAGE
$1,000

• 2 tickets to Dinner with the Champions
• Table at one “Getting Hired 101” Event
• 1/2-page advertisement in State Competition Program
• Display table at State Competition
• Recognition and link on MRLAEF Preferred Employer Webpage

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

• Table at Dinner with the Champions - $1,250
• Dinner with the Champions ticket - $150
• Breakfast at one ProStart event - $750
• Technology at one ProStart event - $750
• Knives at one ProStart event - $500
• Energy Sponsor at one ProStart event - $500
• Name Badges at one ProStart event - $750
• Display table at Competition - $300
• Culinary Cook Station at Competition - $300
• Table at Getting Hired 101 Event - $500